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ALAMPO ORDO,

property holders, who have paid
taxes within a year, may vote at a
road-bon- d
election. The bonds were
resoia Wednesday or this week to
the First State Bank of Las Cruces
for $98,150, subject to being validated at the coming election. The
decrease in sale price wcs due to
am unfavorable financial market in
the east, and not to any local condition in Doa Ana counly. This is
the first bond issue under the Holt
road law.
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will conduct a gospel tent meeting
under our large tent in the city
EIDSON
park (if allowed) conunaeclng lune COL
13, and continuing three Lords Jdays
If any other meetings have" al- ready been set for that time and
IS PAINFULLY
WILL VISIT US
you will notify me, we oan change
JR. Jtrmstrong
By
our time. If not we kindly ask
our religious neighbors to no! our
time and arrange tu dr mee logs
BURNED
to conflict.
NEXT WEEK
(The following address was d
d
the shool room, to any case,
pocKetbOOks of the parents. I. nevany church in town so d
by Mr. Armstrong before the
your criticism until you have er saw atoré heroic devotion on the weIfkindly
ask them to go in (rttb us
Otero County Teachers' Asao lation s en the teacher, and then let not part oí parents, than is manifested
we will give them equal time
at Its meeting last year.
MINING
It is your child hear your iudgmen s In the Sout'hwest, to give their and
Victim of a Gasoline Explosion OROCJRANDK
to conduct a meeting with us.
INTEREST DEVELOPING. just as applicable now
as then. publicly. Many a jphlid, by unwis
Children the best education possl-hlIt will be our desire to teach noth Passes Through Alamogordo
The minlnt; Interests at
A companion address, treating the parental prejudice and par iallty,
Last Tuesday at Her Home
and yet, the way seems to be ing but the Bible, to arouse more
are rapidly getting
Into subject from another point of view, has been started on the road to be- made harder by overreaching in the zeal in the church, persuade
Monday on His Way to Arimi a
on North Michigan Avenue: the b'U class. A new prospect has will ap.uear in these columns soon. come a criminal In the stale Instead prhe of text books. As a teacher
and
to
onwomen
become
Christians
zona
Where Immense Irrigabeen
located at the extreme north
The Editor.)
of being guided to become a noble myself
1
have saved the pupils ly and beg all to be governed by the
Life Miraculously Saved.
By voluntary, mutual agreement, citizen.
end of the Jarlllas by Messrs. HunCombine firmness and im- - ta a ay dollars by
going
over
the Bible.
tion Project Awaits Him.
It seems that all sued peoter and Cox, of Shamrock,
which parents have come to believe that, plfcit obedience with wipe love at heads ot
text book tyrants by ple ecu Id work and pray for this
they have designated as the "April in the majority of esses, the best Home, and your children will b purchasingthes
good second-han- d
books :tind of a meeting.
Fool" mine, as the ore was uncov- way to educate our children, is to your joy and pride In the school and Eliminate this four-yeperiodic
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
1
hate settled among you to
ered on the first day of the pres- send th. m to our public s.hools. and slate.
change. Unity our system by maka permanent titizen. Will do WILL LOOK OVER BIG
well-fe4.
CLOTHING CONSUMED ent month.- Mr. Hunter is in high There they secure the best InvestFinancial. Well-horing It national.
The text book that, my best to teach the truth and try
glee over the find. An assay s'ao.vs ment of tiuie, the accumulated exTRACT OF 72,000 ACRES
Suf- is good for the" pupil in
above 5 per cent conDcr and the perience of the I) at methods of ficient funds must be given to our should be j jst as serviceable Maine to help build up he own in all gocd
to
the
works.
shaft has only been started, being ea iiing, and most important cf all,
in order to secure the be:r pupil in California.
If for reasons
Fire Department Make Fast now but eight feet deep.
they learn to adjus; themselves to advantages. Proper buildings should tfl health or other Incidents. Of hu ITS J tie first bunday of this meeting
hope to take dinner and spend
The Bychanoe is now carrying superiors and equals in such ways'b constructed.
If
be
.'education
lean ale.
Daren s have io miwa the day in social work in the park. Fxnects to Stnn In thk Wiy On
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men on its payroll. The that fit taem for their proper du- me cniei Dusiness ot a repuDiic," then
there will be no need to pur-l- Prom 3
4:30 p. m. will be deHis Return and Will Discuss
Is handicapped because of the ties as coming citizens. The teach-r- s
this high aim fwlett Itself in a chasa new texts, and sacrifice the voted toto song
Total Destruction: Insurance work
and eah
lack of teams to get the ore to the
sub-- j becoming educational
thus become the parents
architecture, old one a., we have to do now. church in town is serviie
Pumping Plants for Valley:
kindly in.itcd to
railroad. To date over 2000 tons titules,
on House Will Cover Loss.
representatives
in this Let the architect of our schools sol Make
our standards for teachers Dome out with their best songs and
have been taken from this
work of wise, Judi- - construct our buildings that our ar- - j and s aolars the same everywhere, Choir
Essential.
and give as many as four song
it was reopened a short time icus, youthful education. Since the chitects of coming citizenship may The government docs so in Postal!
if
more,
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not
all
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ago.
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Social,
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dead!
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greet
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son. still
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throe
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he assured
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and
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for
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run
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his
ihem that all he wanted in and
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Some
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grades
ample
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Mrs. T. A. Murphy.
Minstrel has! Riddle onlv and an outsider s;:on
The house is and a team to get their ar. The
coming week.
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treat
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'....i
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Its
to
perdition!
There can not be a here should be made pay a fine of a foot from the circus taafa In the was
Wl lOe Mrs. Evans right hand and
out and shot after all ef- may
You
rest assured Colonel
sound
mind whore the physical or- - dollar a week and the returu there- uig tent an. i urina in the r d lem- - forts takn
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thought serious results will follow.
V
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he will.
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NECE SSI TIES
Our splendidly stocked Men's and Boy's section
offers many speciai values these days; Men's newest
styles in Spring and Summer Suits from such well-knoand Fitform; neat plain
lines as Miller-mad- e
patterns in dependable woolens and made up in the
most approved styles; grades to .uit any purse;

Bargain table full oí wide ribbons
which sold at 20c to 25c, all colors;
just the kind tor hair bows; extra
special, per yd
10

wn

SU $7,50 to $1

8.00

Why not get your boy an "Xtragood" Suit for
Spring. A purchase now means that your boy will
have a new suit for the close of school as well as for
all summer wear. Just remember two things when
buying : the best bovs clothes are "Xtragood" they-r- e
sold only at this'
UD
3
' a
store. Prices range

JOHN R. DeMIER.

(Seal)
Approved
1913.

styles in
American
The latest
Lady Oxfords and pumps, in tan or
black leather have just been
All the fancy dress styles
as well as Hi!' plain, comfortable
are shown. Prices
lasts
range
$2.50 to 83.50
Large
girl's and children's Oxfords and strap pumps also Just in;
both tan and black. All the latest

two-pie- ce

patterns.

u

RENFREW

DEVON SH 1RFXLOTH
32

1NCHEO

W1D2.

CLOTHES MAKERS

RE

trican Gentlemen Oxfords for the
They come
season are here.
atent colt, gun metal or tan calf
in either bul en or laos styles.
i
ter men's shoes can be made
and the shapes are all neat its well

mend it for every kind of wash
garment subject to hard wear.
Pretty new Flaxons are shown in
many stripe and check designs,
very sheer, special a yard
2t)i
Poplins
In beautiful
Mercerized
colorines, an extra pure grade in
plain colors and satin siripis. s
yard
25c
Crepes
In
Handsome Kimona
colors,
with or without
beautiful1
borders
20
Pretty new batistes in da I,
stripes and figures, a yard 12'- Galatea suiiings in all the newest colors and designs. Nothing
can OS had for children's
better
dresses, special a yd .. .. lüc
Pongee silks, natural color, all
silk pongee, suitable for iln sses and
shirt Waists, dollar lalue, now special at, a yd
75c
Wash dress linen in tan. blue,
quarter
or slate ccdors. a regular
value, for, a yard
20O
Cream wool whipcord and large
for those pretty nuw (cats or
skirts, an extra value at, a yard
OOo
.

TUB PROOF ANDSUH PROOF
Can be had in pretty p ut 'ins in
stripes and (hecks, all 'M inches
wide, price 25c yd.
We recom
HOSIERY

I

MADE-TO-YOR-EASU-

L

SVVX

IAI.S

school
Children's,
hose in black, all sizes, seamless
elastic
ribb, special
10t
v

I adles'
grade
76c
ilk hose in black or
I

::.."0

ew

.

ALAM060RD0
An Independent Weekly Newspaper Published Every
Saturday by
CHAS. I'. DOWN'S
Entered as second-clas- s
matter
December 7, 1912, at the post office
at Alamogordo, New Mexico, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Extra
edges and insertions.
good material and wide work. Very
special at
of

New3-Advcrtls-

The other afternoon an unassuming little man and a youg girl tried
to get Into the chamber of the house
of re preeen tatl ves at the capital
but were stopped by a capítol policeman.
The latter nearly falned
when he found that hla visitors
were the president and his daughter
Jessie. Then there was a scurrying
around, and the chamber, which had
been locked up, was thrown open.
The president said be wanted to
take a look at the new arrangement
C the chamber.
The old desks have

Women S kW neck sleeveless
vests, square or round n"i k. worth

Individual deposits subject to check

50C

8iz?s

Extra

Cumfy

m

i

Im

i

fine

25C

ribbed

lisle vests.

25c

12 ',C

Women s cumfy cut summer union suits, no sleeves, knee length,
regular or extra sizes
50C
Men's
balbrigan or mesh sum-munderwear in all sizes, extra
good vulues in both kinds, special
.

DAINTY, PRETTY WAISTS
In flaxon, batiste and voile, well

I
I

cleverly trimmed, an
made sad
shown specially priced this week.
you
Vou will find Just the styles
like ifl this lot. Pried at 81.00

82,50

Martha Washington Comfort sit a
are the easiest low shoes mad".
Special values at
S2.50
i

I NDEItMl'Sl.lNs
Including sombiaation gowns, skirts,
corset covers. All
and
chemise
neatly trimmed in lace or em-broldery and ribbons. Made of best
quality nainsook and with best
the
work and latest styles. See
at 81-0pet lal dlsplaj of thes

.

.

.

er

at,Ladies

r,oc

.

outsize vests, the extra
large sizes, low neck, no sleeves,
special value at
25C
Ladies' ribbed union suits. sleeveless, knee length and lace
extra value at'.. ..
25C
Turkish towels in large size
quarter values. White bleached and

c

with

hem uied

OMfasMO

No.

I

i.

I'l'S1- -

19c

patterns in Quality
Ginghams; nat patterns for ladles'
and children's dresses; were 12 14 e.
extra spedal at per yd .. ..IOC

STORE

iolatlon of the provisions of this
s tion shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
'II be fined in any sum
thereof
not less than one dollar nor more
ban ten dollars or Imprisoned for
a period of not less than one day
nor more than ten days or by both
such fine and imprisonment at the
dhu retios of the court.
Section 2.
The Town Recorder
Shall kvep a suitable book for the
registry of all dogs, and upon pay-ir tu him of the fee aforesaid he
shall register the dog upon which
said fee Is paid.
Section I,
All registration of
pre-- (
lo;ra, as provided for In the
"ding sed lona shall expiro en the
last dav of April in each year after
Hie registration of such dog so reg.

i

istered.

Any one furnishing in
leading to the conviction
of any person owning, keeping or
b irborlng
any dog In the town In
violation of the provisions of this
ordinance shall receive one-haof
the fine recovered from any person
Beetles

ends, Special

New Spring

DEPARTMENT

Do It ordain I by k board of ;rus-tee- s
ors tried the benches and declared
of the town of Alamogordo.
flx-as i omfonable a s ould be ex
Suction
I. No person shall keep
peeled.
"This Is my first fot mal
dog In the Town of Alamogordo
call." said Mr. Wilson to Speaker aafter such 1I04 has readied the age
('lark, who was found Just In time of three months, unless such pet son
to receive him.
shall (omply with' (lie following regit lat ions:
"Marse Henry" Watterson. editor
The owner, keeper or harhorer of
In any do;; shall cause his or
of the I
..ill. Courier-Journaname
an article In his paper warns Presi- with the name and description
of
dent Wilson to "beware of Ilryan." the dog, to lie registered With the
Uryun's do trines, he says, are "the Town Recorder of said Town In I
istuff dreams are made of and OM hook to be kept by him for that
never be translated Into aits
of nurpos
Before any dog is registercongress. " In another article Colon-- , ed, a registration fee of on" dollar
el Watterson pays tributo to Taft for each male dog and two dollars
and commends his steadfastness. He for each female dog shall be paid,
says "he surely did find Jordan a and the owner, keeper or h.irborer
hard road to travel," but that, to of such dog shall k p on the neck
quote the old epitaph, "he done his of each dog so registered, a suitaduty aa he seen It"
ble metallic or leather collar, with
a metallic tag or check to be furnLitHe Nancy Ettlcoat
ished by the said town, with numIn a narrow petticoat
ber and year of registry to be dis'
tinctly marked thereon.
And silken hose.
Any person owning, keeping or
The richer she gets.
harboring any dog In the town In
The fewer her clothes.
,

tut neck, prettily trimmed.

all si.:es

Children's .Nazareth waists. Ike
knit waist so much advertised, all

.

mi l,, ,,. ,,
I lie visit-

.

$248,479.:!i
Total
DOLLARS
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
$25,000. 0(1
Surplus fund
5.000.00
I ndivided
profits, less expenses
T.s::
and taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding .

ment,

rim-me-

,M"n
and
row s oi ijcik lies pill. in.

513.66

to Secure Circulation
16.000.00
Other bonds to secure U. S. Deposits
I, to secure rosta
V. S. Bonds

....

84.00

Oxfords also

Children's Xaz.ireth waist union
suits with taped buttons,
waist,
shirt and pants n one handy gar-

to

l.

The
Is the Official Organ of the County of Otero
,'. M
and the Town of Alamogordo.

id

i

PRINCE

THE

Priced at

in boys

DOLLARS

$166.'. 53.28
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured

A WHOLE SIDE
OF OUR BEEF
would not be too much for you if
your capacity were equal to your desire. The only fault i n our meats
is that they induce overeating. They
ire so fine a flavor, so tender and
juicy that you hate to quit eating
as long as there is any more meat
to be had. Try some instead of a
tonic. It's nicer and surer.

Groom's Market

1

Holeproof
Ladles'
silk hose in white. tan
or black, spsflsl value
81.00
Men's silk MM ks in
bla' k and colors. regu
lar 15c value, this week
2So
Men's mercerized Holeproof hose
Ito
for
all colors, an extra grade
wear is guaranteed. Per pr 2."C

styles

ness April 4th, 1913.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

.

ved this week.

GIRL'S STRAW II Vis
s
Are shown In many pretty s
Large assortment to s dec!
now.
from, too. At 50C and 75C
míe
Regular dime values in

rOc

pedal

mi Ion

omfortable.

Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Alamogordo. in the State of
New Mexico, at the close of busi-- !

Savings, $2.000.00
7.0d.$0
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Hanking house, Furniture, and Fixl
17,800.00
tires
Other Real Estate Owned
1,375.00
Due from National Banks (not re
10.194.35
serve agents)
Due from State and Private Banks
and Bankers. Trust Companies, and Savings Banks. .
5.502.50
Due l .m Approved Reserve Agents
7.125.42
Checks and other cash items
95.00
Exchanges for Clearing House
68.9
Notes of other National Banks
1.635.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels.
165.60
and cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie
1,253.60
Legal tender notes 300.00 1 1,55 $.10
Redemption fund with U. S. Treastit
er (5 per ct. of circulation) 800.00

ALAMO REPRESENTATIVES OF THE FAMOUS ROYAL TAILORS
ALL-WOO-

TownRecorder.
this 10th day of April,
J. H. McRAE, Mayor.
o
No. 5244

Our stocks of Men's furnishings were never in
better shape. All that's new is here irtMen's Spring
Hats. New Shirts, Ties, Hose,
Underwear,
Unionsuit?, and ?. the small fixings.

THE

The Pioneer Livery
and

1913.

QO

gg

A. F. MENGER

har-bor-

AT ECONOMY PRICES

THE THSNGS YOU WILL NEED

There will be an entertainment
duty of said Recorder to issue a du
at the High School auditorium Friplicate of such check or tag.
Section 7. All moneys received day night. April 18, by the pupils of
Air admission
by the Town Recorder under this the higher grades.
ordinance shall by him be paid to of TEN CENTS will be charged.
the Town Treasurer, at the end of
each month, as part of the general
revenue of the Town.
Section 8. That every flerce.dan
gerous or vicious aog, or oiu.-at
while in heat, when running
HEAL ESTATE
large upon the streets and other
public places, is hereby declared a
public nuisance, and it shall be the
duty of the polity officer or the
Al.stluictv, Insurance
Dog Catcher, to kill any such fierce,
dangerous and vicious dog, or such
bitch, when the s ame is so found
Notary Public
running at large or unchained, wheth
or
registered
been
has
same
er the
not, and the owner, keeper or
of such dog, upon conviction.
Office Opposite Court House
shall be fined in any sum not to ex- e
twenty-fivdollars.
ceed
Se iton 9. Every dog shall be
deemed fierce, dangerous and vicloui
that shall run after, chase, bite, or
attempt to bite any person.
Section 10. The Mayor, or in his
absance the Acting Mayor, of the
Feed Stnble8
Town of Alamogordo is hereby authorized, in his discretion, and up- of dan-- !
Horses Boarded by the Day,
on sufficient apprehension
ger from mad dogs, or when there
Week or Month
may be rabies or hydrophobia in
said Town.to issue his proclamation
and
Good Rigs, Good Horses
that all within the town shall with-- j
Careful Drivers
hours be safely and
in twenty-fou- r
securely muzzled.and any dog found
after
going at large in said Town
STEWART & FIN LEY
said time and
the expiration of
be
Proprietors
without being muzzled, shall
killed by the police or by any person whom the Mayor may authorize.
Passed this 10th day of April,

4.

fomatlofl

lf

.". 1

16.000.00

163.064.41
Time certificates of deposit

24.571.05
Certified checks
491.55
Cashier's checks outstanding
2.650.(10

Postal Savings deposits
1,184.46
Notes and bills redlscounted
Total
State of New Mexico,

10,000.00

$248.479.30
)
)

as.

County of Otero.
)
I, F. C. Polak. Cashier of
the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
F. C. POLAK. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 8th day of April. 1913.
MARSHALL W. PARKER.
notary ruoilc.
Correct- - - Attest:
J. R. Gilbert.
E. H. Wayland,
C. E. Mitchell,

Directors
School A I. Ill tl lie, .... it
The Baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Rev. LeBreton at the
Baptist church, April 27th. at 11
o'clock a. m.
Perfect Attendance Dav Prmr.n,
at the High School Auditorium. May
I at 2
d. m.

SURPRISE AND
DELIGHT
await you when you come to make
your first purchase at this grocery
store. Surprise at the completeness
of our sto. k, delight at the quality
and low pries which prevail. The
sooner you become acquainted with
this store the quicker you will begin to have better groceries and to
save money.

HOtin
WkXli

AND AVONDAI.K CXMDH
STAND THE TEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W.

PHONE

111

W. MANN

VrVVVVSrVNAAAAAVVVVVVVNAVwN

I

Eight Grade Promotion Program,
at me nign Bcnool Auditorium. May
Section ".. The police officer or 2nd at 10 a ro.
Graduation of Senior Class, May
Dog Cat. her. is hereby authorised
to kill and destroy any dog, bitch 2nd at 8 p. m.
I hope that the
parents and
or whelp found running at large
Within the limits of the Town;and friends will arrange to attend
as
any dog. bitch or whelp shall be con many of the exercises as possible
Encourage
pupils
to remain In
lldered running at large unless
until the examinations have
marked and licensed as
provided school
been
completed.
In rein.
And
dog.
such
bitch
Dr. W. E. Garrison of the Agrlcul
or whelp
not so marked and
may be killed by such tural College of New Mexico will be
licensed
ofilcer
or
officers uon the present and deliver the Address to
pr- - mises
of the owner, keeper the Graduating Class on Mar 1 '
or barborer, or elsewhere without 1913.
CHAS. D. GEORGE.
notice; Provided, that If such dog,
Superintendent
bitch Of whelp a kept tied up, then
this section shall not apply m to
Pythian
H Utero
IHtaor.
allow the killing of such dog, bitch
The Pythian 8laters dance on
or whelp upon the premises of the Saturday
evening
was financially
owner or keeper thereof.
and socially a great
Section 6. When It shall be made furnished amusement sucreas. Cards
for the
to appear that any dog so taken
who were far In th mi.
up. or berore taken up has accident- norlty and
excellent music furnishally lost its rheck or tag, upon the ed by the Alamo
Orchestra made
request of Its owner or keeper.and ,me dancing unusually
enjoyable
his or her payment to the said Re- I' rich Warn aerssil
Ji
corder of the additional sum of
twenty-fiv- e
cents, it shall be the

n

so convicted.

VOl' It MOTHER O It
VOI It

Bring them

both.

HW

KKTHKART
You will not

be ashamed of any feature of

hlghtlasa productions which
being presented at the New
Theatre.
The Lateet,

the
are

Alamo
te

subject are secure by us at great
cost.
We will not accept the old
worn out line of stuff at any price.

11

swrtatsas5

NEW AlAM0 fflEATRE

Tin? JffiWSkiDVEItTIBKR.

Dr.

OCAL-ITEM- S

PRICE
CREAM

Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living
these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy
itself. We cannot have health without heali

George Hyde of Tularosa was in
town Monday.
May Sandars visited Tularosa Saturday and Sunday.
Charles Liounell of Cloudiroft was
in che city Monday.
Mrs.
Ida Roberta was in town
Friday from Tularosa.
Horn
March 29th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Leon White, a girl.
J. L. Lawson made a business
trip to High Holls Friday.
"Clean-up- "
s ale of men's Oxfords
h. osu. G. I. Woifinger.
Monday, April 7th, to Mr.
Horn
and Mrs. Jack Messer, a boy.
Leslie F. Drew of San Diego, Cal.,
is stopping here for a few days.
Kdward Chase spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends in Bl Huso.
J. A. ThOmas and William Rhen-shawere Tularosa visitors Friday.
Mrs. Farley and family of Carrizozo visited friends here
Sunday.
Francis Murphy was here from
Mountain Park Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Prude of Tularosa
is visiting Mrs. L. 1,. Lawrence this
w

week.

Otorgo
Monday

The most healthful foods are the

quickly-raise-

flour foods
biscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients.
Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be rore
largely substituted for meat in the daiiy diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, wholesome food

Dillard rnd family left
morning lor Winslow, Ark-

ansas.
Donald Sitnms is here from El
Paso visiting his mother Mrs. E. L.
Simms.
F. E.

of Denver spent
Saturday and Sunday in town with
friends.
R. F. Balthis of National Forest
service, Cloudcroft, was in town

liren's

Monday.

Lutille McRae r earned Friday
from a week's visit with friends in
El Paso.
F. F. Beckett of Tticumcari was
registered
at
the Alamogordo
Tuesday.
Mrs. Jas. A. Raird visited
Mr.
and Mrs. 'Gene Balrd Friday and
Saturday.
H. M. Denney was in town Friday from Cloudcroft attending busi-

ness affairs.
For the latesl styles in shoes go
io Wolf inger's.

Page Three

Fred Kitchen of El Paso was in
town Sunday.
S. Katosky was in town Monday
frcm High Rolls.
Men's Oxfords at tost in our
"clean-up- "
shoe sale. G. J. Woifinger.
Mrs. George Dillard and daughter
Mollie spent Friday with relatives
in Tularosa.
EGGS MEAN MONEY
Do not force, ni cprrrtf to the highest
J. Richardson of Toyah, Tex.. Is.
a new arrival at the Alamogordo
LAVING TONIC
CONKEY'3
sanatorium.
jTtnotenart WM y and nwiruilnHonnf
laakind material i hr vtholr BKCia t
"Arrow brand shiiis, "White
Is it it don't
i at:nc:.
Of
pleaao I 'rices Sc. &0c and él.
Cat" Union suits, "Black Cat" base.
ti ítr CcuLi-y'- toM on l'oullry. FlJEB
G. J. Wclfinger.
Mrs. C. S. Faust arrived Monday
FOR SALE BY
ev'ening from El Paso for a visit
here with friends.
J. D. Laudermilk left Wednesday
for Maywood, Mo., where he will
remain until fall.
Mrs. Ed C. Kreamer "and mother,
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Mrs. Amos, left Wednt sih.y mornMiami,
Ariz.
ing for
Mt. Park Vote Bonds.
&
od Hawkins
John Franklin
Last Monday Mt. Park
votec
Franklin, El Paso, was in town htis $2000
sclio il bonds.
Good!
Tha'
week on legal matters.
maans one more school for Oten
C. S. Wood and D. P. Clayton of
county.
Coludcroft were in town Monday
o
and Tuesday on business.
Notice for Publication.
PauMrs. Ole Serumgard, Miss
, Department
of the interior, C
in S. Land
line and Bobby, were visitors
Office at Las Cruces, N
El Paso Saturday and Sunday.
M., March 8, 1913.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln M. Hall of
is hertby given that Nar
Trinidad Colo., were registered at cy Notice
C.
of Alamogordo, Nev
the Alamogordo Saturday and Sun- Mexico,Groom,
who,
cn April 16, 19H
day.
made Homestead Entry. No. 0437'
Mrs. C. H. Cooper and family ar- for
SWÍ4 Section 19, Township
rived last week from Stratford, Tex., S.. Range
N. M. P. If., hat
and will make this their home for filed notice10 ofE., intention
to mak
the present.
Final Three Year Proof, to estab
Sam Warren returned Wednesday-mornin- lis'i
claim to the land above do
from Guadalajara, Mexico, scribed,
before M. W. Parker, U. S
past Commissioner,
where he has been for the
at Alamogordo, New
three months.
Mexico, on the 25th day of April
Kirsch-bauHart, Schaffner & Marx,
1913.
Claimant names as witness
Ed V. Price &
es:
J. C. McKlllipp,
T. Edge
belter can be said about clothing. Mrs. E. L. Reynolds A.and Claytor
G. J. Woifinger.
Bennett, all of Alamogordo, New
Frank M. Stanley of Tticumcari, Mexico.
formerly Chinese Inspector here,
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
passed through Saturday.
Felix Guthrie left Saturday
for
Notice for Publication.
Carrizozo, to be gone several weeks.
Department of the Interior,
T'
He will be employed in
Rolland S. Land Of fue at Las Cruces, N
Bros, drug store at that place.
M., March li, 1913.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carr of Lera-dNotice is hereby given that Or
Mo., moved this week from the E. Norris, now Mrs. A. Diller, o
Davis residence on Ohio avenue to Alr.mogordo, N. M., who, on De
the cottage on 10th and Florida be- comber 18, 1907, made Homesteac
longing to Mrs. Jodie Ragsdale.
Entry, No. .",628. (02399 ), for Si
Oscar Shenfield was in town the UNW'i, Station 8, Township 1(
part
of
former
the week from S Range 10 E., N. M. P. M., ha.'
Cloudcroft to meet Mrs. Shenfield filed notice of intention to maki
and d aughter who have been visit- final five year proof, to establis
ing in Ohio for the past two claim to the land above described
months.
before M, W, Parker, C. S. Com
The Ladies' Aid of the Raptis. Imlaaioner, at Alamogordo, N. M.
church entertained their husbands on the 28th day of April, 1913.
and the members of the church af.
Claimant np.mes as srlf aaaoa;
the beautiful heme of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Gore, B. M. Hudman, E
R. H. Pierce on Tenth street Thurs- Grant and R. W. Cooper, all of Al
day evening frcm 8 to 10 o'clock. amogordo. N. M.
The evening was spent in a social
JOSE GONZALES. Register.
way.
A program of music, songs,
o
readings and short talks on world
Notice of Sale.
wide evangelism and the social life State of New Mexiio, County o
of the church was rendered. DainOtero.
In the District Court.
ty refreshments of sandwiches, salA. 1). Bishop, plaintiff, vl. Georg
ad and coffee, chocolate and cake, and Will Uurnefe, defeudan s. No
were served.
lO.Tl.
G. J. Woifinger hts a complete
Whereas the District Court foi
men's hats.
s'.ock of
the above-name- d
(ounty on the 26tb
dvy of Oc tober, 1911, in an action
Two New .SturiebaJterM.
for d imagea rendered Judgment in
Chas. A. S, evens, agent for
favor of the plaintiff and against t!
county, with It's driver,
Mr. il
ndnn.rt lor the sum of $540.00
Joseph, passed through Friday with md coats amounting to $13.85 and
two Siudebaker "3."" cars, one for directed that the property of the
Charley Spence, of Carrizozo,
the defendant!
described,
hereinafter
ether for Wayne Van Schoyck and which had been before the said date
his brother, all of whom were rid- attacked by the Sheriff of the said
ing their new cars home. They wer County of Otero, to be sold accord- -'
ing to law.
some swell "boats."
o
And
Whereas a Writ of VendiWe appreciate your trade and hope tioni Exponas was issued out of the
to hold it by
above named Court on the 27th da:
of March. 1913, to the undersignec
TREATING TOU RIGHT.
Selling you goods
directed commanding liitn to sell th
pre-said property In the manner
THAT ARE RIGHT.
rlbed by law to stiif.fy the JudgAt prices
ment of the plaintiff and osts.
THAT ARE RIGHT.
Now Therefore notice is herebx
And always ready to put right our-- s
'given that I will on the 1st da
ilves.
(.KooM s MARKET.
PHONE I. of May, 1913, at the front door of
the Court Hous at Alamogordo.Nev.
Mexico, at ten o'clock a. m.. expose
Notice.
to the
A public Hale yard will be opon- 'and sell at public auction
ed at the Pioneer St..ibles on the aighest bidder for cash the said proi
first Monday in May and thereaf- erty of the d 'fendants described as
N. W.
of Sec
ter the first Monday in each month 'follows,
will be public sale dya.
List your Ition 14. Township 19 S.. Range It)
stuff with us, have it In the yard E., in Otero County. New Mexico
on sale day and we will find you la satisfy the said Judgment of
plaintiff, Interest, costs and the es-- I
a buyer.
pens s of the same.
ALAMOGORDO TRADING CO.
JAMES HUNTER.
o
Sheriff of Otero County, N. M.
max caught
BY A FAMOCH ACTHOIt. J. L. Lawson, Attorney for Plaint
iff, Alamogordo, N. M.
The Whistling man ha been
o
caught. Unarmed and without the
of the ownership.
aid of so much as a single policeman STATEMENT
or detective, Maximilian Foster, the management, etc., of
published weekly
well known writer, lias aunht the
New Mexico, re
mysterious and terrifying "Whistling at Alamogordo.
Man" and cleared up the whole ex- quired by the Art of Aug. 24. 1912:
N ni"
of editor, managing editor,
traordinary affair.
"Who Is he?" asked a group of business manager and publisher,
reporters that surrounded Mr. Fos- Chr.8. P. Downs. Alamogordo, N. M.
ter. "The whole country la aroused Owner, Chas. P. Downs. Alamogor
and everybody wants to know who do, N. M. Known bondholders. mort
the 'whistler' Is. They want to gaaecs and other security holders,
know why old man Craig fled from holding one per cent or more of toAmerica; they want to know what tal amount of bonds , mortgages
tt la The Whfsiling Man
knows md other sjeurtMea: First Nattion
about the conspiracy;, they want to al Hank. Jacob Snover and Morgan
know why Adair, the banker, forbade Brothers, all I f Almgsorodo, N. M.
(Slgn-CHAS. P. DOWNS
his daughter to speak to Leonard
Craig. If you have the Inside story Sworn to nnd subscribed before me
of the caae Mr. Foster, It's up to yot this 2 Mb day of March. 1913.
( Signed
H. H. Major.
to glva It to the public."
Notary Public.
Mr. Foster smiled and then said:
"The complete story of the Whist- My commission expires Aug. 7, 1916
ling Man who he is. why he whi'-les- ,
what he knows about old man
Craig, Adair, the banker, and the
people In New York who Are mixed
up in the conspiracy, will be told
In the Saturday Evening Pest beginning with the Issue da'ed April 10. One Cent Per Word Each Insertion
are
"Tell Max Ogden thru you
looking for "The Whistling Man;"
FOR SALE
Samson wind
tell him that you want to know who mill. 50 feet pipe,
cylinder
Is
why
mysterious
and
this
character
brasa. 6xS lank. Addreaa Box 274,
he whistles. And. remember. It's in Alamogordo. N. M.
The Saturday Evening Poat. the one
that went on sale Thursday, April
FOR
8 ALE Potted tomato and
10."
pepper plants.
Phone CI.
L. N.
Iones.
Statement of
FOR SALE Indian Runner duc k
The Hartford fire lnavnor Com- eggs,
also a few durks. O. O. Cody
pany, of Hertford. Coanerf Iratt.
FOR SALE Jersey heifer
calf.
aa of December Slat. 112
Assets
I21.492. 311.21 3ce Ed Martin
I.V.T M K
your bone, of15,978. 25. SI
Liabilities
fice, store, lodge room and church.
Surplus toP oiler
2 22 Addreaa, Wm. Monagaaa, Alamogor-Jo- ,
10. 513.
Holders
N. M.
J. M. HAWKINS. Agent

ErrF

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company of California
Assets December 31. 1912
$26,243,005.92
Liabilities December 31, 1912
23,327,889.94

V

HUGHES

o,

$1,365 Alamogordo

to-w- lt:

Rear Axle, Electric
Electric Lights. Jiffy
Curtains, Long Wheel Base, Electric Horn, Enclosed Valves

Full-floatin-

g

Self-starte- r,

wumura

The Best Electric

Self-Start- er

Ever Put On an Automobile

One Hundred Per Cent Efficient
Every Studebaker salesman has had the same inquiry repeated rnany times: "Did you say the price is $1,375.00?" Instinctively and invariably they make comparisons from the
$2,000 angle. And the Studebaker corporation is quite willing that you inspect the "Thirty-Five- "
through $2000 lenses.
We jnvite the
buyer to pay only $1,375.00
for his automobile without any loss in satisfaction or in results
ar

We aUo ask the automobile buyer who expects to put 11000 or $1200
in a tar, to investigate caiefully and get a demonstration on the new
Siudebaker "Twenty-Fiveat $960.00 f.o.b. Alamogordo. This car
e
has a
motor, demountable rims, jiffy curtains, electric
horn, presto starter, silk mohair top. It it absolutely the best car
ever ottered to the automobile buyer at anywhere near the price
"

long-strok-

G. F. ROUSSEAU
New York Ave

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

DISTRIBUTOR

Telephone 56

for Otero County for the-- Richardson Motor Car Company of El Paso, Texas

:

Alamogordo-Newa-Advertise-

&

BENNETT

Four Car Loads of Merchandise
in Six Weeks
1

Car of Canned Goods.

2 Cars

of Potatoes

1

Car Flour

Think of It!
Wichita Best
Flour $1.50

Finest Burbank
Potatoes $2.00.

100 lbs.

50 lbs.

Gold Bar Brand Finest Fruits Canned
No. 3 Can Red Raspberries 35c.

" " " Strawberries

.

30c.

.

No. 3 Can Blackberries 30c.
" 2 Cans in Heavy Syrup 30c

Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple

1

s

SEVEN PASSENGER

2,915,115.98

-

t'G--

No. 3 Cans, per can 30c.

No 2 Cans, per can 25c.

Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
When you Want It.

HUGHES & BENNETT

CONSERVATION

OF YOUR RESOURCES
It

the world over that the best way
to conserve one's income is to liuve a hank
count.

is conceded

Those who get ahead in the world are Hie good
managers who have learned to conserve
tiieir incomes. Your opportunity to do so
lies in having an account at this bank.

THINK THIS OVER: Just because you can
open an account at this bank any time,
don't get the idea that any time will do
the propar time is right now
!

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

GET A RECEIPT
With every cash purchase at

I

Studebaker "35"

-

F. B. SCHWKNKER, GENERAL AGENT
WE LEAD IN NEW MLXi&O

.

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE HIGHWAY"

-

Gross Surplus

LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

.

WARREN'S

You get a receipt which will be redeemed at 5 per cent
in free goods. Return S5 00 in these cash receipts and
get 25c in trade free. You will be surprised at the saving this will mean to you. The star indicates cash re- -

GET A RECEIPT
Advancing

4Jti:

Their

ers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be some
what tiuctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of every bank.

ENDEAVOR to advance
the interests of our custom-

"

Interests

r,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Alamogokdo, N. M.

J. E. ORR, Agent

8inger Sewing Machines
Oliver Type- - writers, and
Supplies
CLASSIFIED Box 250 Alamogordo, N. M.
di

10-fo-

d'x-orAt-

FRIBLEY'S

MARKET

D. A. FrIMcjr,

Oysters,
Dill Pickles

Proprietor.

MEAT
'Phone No.

12

Green and
Ripe Olives

Tagc Foist

THE

MEWS-A-

KUTlBF.lt.

M

) voft.
CI
s.
Till ww News N
(By Seo. . B. Willtama)
Dr. R. E. Blaney of O.-- ur.i
spsnuing a flaw áat a h ore.
0 ShenfjeM la in Alamogordo.
w. H. Land of Ft. Sumn r
Bill Holden is visiting his brother
U. A. Held n.
here last week transacting basil
Mr3. T. n. Mee rketurned ti ij.iy
Mies Elsie Beck of High Rolls is
from a visit with friends In
tf izo-- visiting Mrs. J. w. o 'Ik.
zo.
W. .!. Andersen of the forest, serMr. Cubla Clayton of Alan
vice was In Ctoudcrof. Wednesday.
Supervisor R. F. Balthls o.f the Al
attended the box Bupper here
urday night.
amo National forest is In AlSmogor- Miss Dells McCall hns been a
l. A.
to Carrlxoso by the Borlous ill

W. H. MILLER

TRY A JAR OF

CU TIROL A

I

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
No Job too Large

No Job too Small

of

Reservoirs, Sidewalks, Cellar Floors,
Retaining Walls, Etc.
Wo Guarantee Our Work to Stand all Tests
ALAMOGORDO

V.

V.

her sister.

Mr. Jim Hilbnin has bought
ranch four miela cast of here ai
moving thereto.
Mrs. Margaret Martin is
Bl
from
Paso visiting her si
Mrs. Geo. M. Elkina.
Mrs. Raymond Meok and boo
Sunday for Capitán, N. M.. (or
extended visit with relailres.
R. M. McNatt has retttrned
a trip io Coludcroft, where he vis- lied, and brought some horsi b back
here.
W. L. Rutherford la moving his
cattle from the Lameta north ureal
of town to en tail. sx'.i of So

NEW MEXICO

W. B, lerghis a well known mill
man of Jamas Canon is in the city
on business.
Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ba&cham

the
Best Preparations

has returned from
Bl Raso in
the
er st of H. M, Dennéy.
At he meeting of the
in the James Cjnon Telephone Co.,'
Ii
was voted to pur hiso material
and h in Immediate consituctión

business tiip

Have Ever Made

I

Finish This Story

to

In

1

Blade who was with Scott;
of
ams during the s ..sen
ill return toC loudcrott Frl

C. ROLLAND

F.

WORKMAN in an I H C wagon factory was explaining the various
stages of wajron construction to an
interested visitor. He picked up
two pieces of long leaf yellow pine.
and asked the visitor to notice the difference in
the weight of the two pieces. The lighter
piece, he explained, was
The
heavier piece was
It had retained
the resinous sap which adds strength and
toughness, while in the
piece of
luimber this sap had been drawn out by the too
rapid application of heat.

to

river.
it is reported that s. s. Ward oi
the Flying H. ranch, hassol,d 8,000
head
to Texas and Kansas
people for 300, 100,

DRUGGIST

kiln-drie- d.

K. warren, S. II. Nimmo
Belton, Misa Nena
d.
Miss
Hazel
V. Knight who
appoint-- !
Warnock and Mrs. Gertrude Moody
ra Bpem
accompanied by Beveral
altar Committee at the last';
kiln-driFriday h"re from Alamogordo, viewof the Business Men's Asso-- j
ing the Ft. Sill Indians,
have made an Inspection of
F. F. Grim, state secretary for
.'ot :nd hava no fled proper-ir- s
noting ' changes that can
the Chrlstlon church, made
shoi
revisit here last week and will
mad i ta better conditions here.
turn here on the 16th to preach at
the union church Bunday morning
in
hps be
and evenig.
started and all
Mr. and Mrs. D. U Cdnklln of
an inte si in the work,
Sterling-Cool., who have been
ins to ake Cldudcroit
Air-Dri- ed
uly deserve the
spending the winter ;;; Phoenix,
Ariz., and New Mexico pun..!,
are
Here was something to think about. The
here for a two weeks' g ay.
visitor asked for a test as to the relative
Mr. Jack Maxwell Ras returned!
from a visit in Texas where
he
strength of the two pieces of wood. The air-drifrom
a visit in Texas where lie
piece held up under nearly double the
iook his two ilttle girls, whom he
weight under which the kiln-dripiece of
S3
left with his sister, Mrs, Banie Kin-- 1
J ...in Uuchwgs oi Bl Paso
lumber broke.
caid.
wn oae day las week.
To the eye there was no difference between
The long expected special train
Gus Reichelt attended the
of eighteen cars came
these two pieces of lumber, but when put to
Frlda
Oscuro Saturday evening,
and brought the 800 Apaeni Indians
the test there was a vast difference. So it is
i'llen aud Dev. y Smi h W(
from Ft. Sill ad 150 head ;' horses.
ors at Miss Greeuberg's hen
throughout the construction of I HC wagons
Out of the 800 there are only twelve .er Suad.iy.;
Weber,
Columbus,
New
Bettendorf,
Steel
of the original warriors th
m
King. They are built for real strength, light
ly fought west of 'he Uiu
draft, and satisfactory service.
The Misses Julia and Etoele Fra- sen and Mr. rind Mis. J,
Demon
Weber and Celurabus wagons have wood
The K. P. & S.W . are rebuilding
Slums and son, Dentno Harper.went
gears. Steel King and New Bettendorf have
stock pens here. When comto Mesealero
Saturday and visited!
i t eel gears.
local dealers handle the
Mrs Bimms' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wagons best suited to your work. See them
Richard it. Harper, returning Monfor literature and lull information, or, write
day.
of Forfctaire.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blackshire of
International Harvester Company of America
Roswell who have been b o the
tI.icorycr.itcd)
past two weeks viewing he counBehemleborn, hi
try have returned to their home astj traters or As.Denver
CoL
Roswell.
BlackWhile hereM r.
Whom It .May (
I
shire and Wait Gllmore tn de a trip
i ou are herebj
in the auto across to the San AnConner Coi
trilla
dres.
The box, supper given S. turday
night by the Fifth and Six b ra
at central school how proved
a suocess.
A good program of die- - Ing Distort, County of Otero, Sta
of New Mexico, as will appear by
after the box. s were i !d by ' us the several caiuflcates filed In the
ing the Iadie's shadow i D a
l(
office of the Prpbate Clerk and Bx-- i
They voted on the prettl si z.i and'
fl lo Re ordi r of the said County
ugliest boy. A prize was given each
V jro, in order to hold said premione. Fifty dollars v.
e,
iken in.
the provisions of the
i und
"vs of the I'niied States r.nd Of
KesUwsy
Vol b.
rs state; that being one hundred
The farmers oí tii's
munüj dollars! 100,00) pqr year, the amount
are planting out larga
oi .s this r litircd to hold said claims for the
Í
seaaon.
years ending December 31st, 19 IS.
We have organised a Sunday p ember 51st. iflnl. December 81s
school here with about twenty-five- !
805, I) ember 3lst 1906, Deeem-ienrolled.
Slat, 1907, Doeember 31st, loos
it. A. Hampton has rented lands o leeembar 31s lOno, Decsmber 3!st
C'"i
C. E. Milton near the m u q ji tat
tl rf'i-9 0, Dei embi r ZU
l fi
aad De--;'
Labors!; a anon.
8lst, I9tf, and ii In ninety
OiüAíHívl'iASlT rcr
Alex Milton is on the sick life
90) days after this notice by pub-k-- a
but is Improving bow. ii will be
Ion, yo,i or either cf you fail or
ELMIRA, N. V.
For
-Up in a few days.
to contribute your proper-to- n
ef us
E. I). Grover, lUSptoldingSt.
Lewis Wiu'-n
R.
Ii.
Miitt
so
den
it.
of said one thousand dollars
loeee Ri. ly made a h.::;'ri
:
as aforesaid,
says: "lítcently hile having a
i..
towi
Alamogordo Thursday.
P-r- ir,n0.OO.being$2S.0O for ear-- t.f you
M
sp !1 of kidney troobl I t
The box supper given a( La Luz, for each of said yaars), your, and
I
1
Friday night was well attended
Fuley Kidney Tills and irot t!
a?
,.
c
Kb pi your or either of your Inter
Kearney boys and girls,
st In
flalm will bsoome the
Very best of results. Their action SrSi
T. b. Milton b lit " s In i tislns
the Jarltla Mining Comin lerty
prompt and effective I had backscbs
fruit at home. II baa
an ed
pany tin'e r Section 2S2-- of Mie Re.
the riPht 8i,,t' n'v kidneys
,:"ns
I
Tí1
a
good sized family orchrad this sprln irlted 8
ii
: 1 1 wt:-- congested and their action irrep'u- of the United S'a'cs.
.
Rev. Oooksay
mo
,ar
All
of
Since using Foley Kidney Pills I
Mr: JARII LA COPPER COMPANY
I
preaches at Kearaey school hous
no more baeksche and no trace
i'.y Paul B. Davis,
every first and third Bundaj
"f rny former kidney trouble."
- '
(ta Al orney in Fa
8tl
Month.
B. s.
ehayli r, th
k c mu i
N'aHos.
P'OR SALE BY FRANK C. ROLLAND
believes in the bast laj rs, i;- baa
r and Rceelvrc
The R
0 f
his Incubators going wiu
the IL 8. Land Office, at Us Cm- Notts fop PvblioatioR,
r
Intsatkn to make final five
eggs.
1,
Sen Mexico hereby gtvsf no- Depart SSBt of the Interior, IT. Proof, to establish clsia to the hsod
A.
L.
.
-- et
Winesett ha.Ice tksl
iprovoi pi a', of survev ot
hove desirlbed, before Marshall V.
ram h in the mono Uní
Cloud i'. e lonsl Tu.vnsblp 17 South, Range :'. Land Office at Lag Cruce, New
Psrksr, V. 8. Commissioner, at Al
croft and is preparing
11
plan
East, New Mexico Principal Me- - '
c. Tebriiai)Ml,
ne., ordo. New Mexico, on the l.'.ih
a large crop there this
Idlan, will be filed In said office
Notice Is heret.y tlvn that Alon-1- 0 d iv of April, 1913.
Owing to the fa
that our i hi ol on tl ; !i do) of May. 1913, B I
An
of Ai e urdo, New
Claimant names as witnesses: 1
was begun lote It will not be out i'colck b ra, Said township in sU- -l
Msgioo, who, on August 21. 1 80S, C. Park. Geo. Doggelt
until about the ': i of May.
. bound;'.:
IV
and J. I.
v
in
iin of tüe nods Honostesd Bntnr, No. uis.i, Morgan,
of Alamogonlo. New m, x
aro planning a good, oold-fa- al
;,
;,
loned
nit Forest.
for
and
Sec-- I
NVi4
o.
D.
S.
and
SV',.
Camp, of Slian.n. k
Jt-(
atsrtainfasat ths las i y with muii. h, Rej?Iatr.
IS, ToWMhlp IT B., Range 9 New M ox Ico.
sic by the Ream ty - ring bnatL
R. II. 8lmi
Receiver.
B
X. If, P, M..has fl! d notice of
IOSK GOXZALKS. Register
w-r.- j

-

BLACK MINORCAS

lian Runner Ducks

ed

FRANK BUFKIN

i

Every Stick of Lumber Used
in IHC Wagons Is Carefully
Selected,
Stock

,

i

IsJaneffil
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS

JAS. B. YORK

AND CURIO DEALER

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

air-drie-

Juniper. Cedar, Ash Kindling cut to order,
blocks or the cook wood. Prompt Delivery.
Phone No. 133

is One of

ij This

i.'njs' ranch,
Chas. Bonnet

'.

the treatment of Catarrh,

For

Odd in the Head, Scire Throat,
TonsiütusTTloy Fever. Neuralgia,
Sun hum, Chapped Hand?, Chilblains, i; u r n e, Bruises ami
Sprains.

Eggs for Hatching

at 50c per Dozen
Inquire of or address

W. D. J0S,AlamcE3Edo.N7M.

ed

Wiliiarns & York

W. K. STALCUP

ed

CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO

H

I

Farm Lands

,

.

ii.X

(Now fork Lite)
CONVEYANCING

i

Real Estate, Rentals, Fruit and

ABTD FIRE
K AGKMCV

MPK
l.N'Si

Rtstsit, Notnry Public
Court House Annex.
Alamogordo, .Ww Mexico,

H

l:r:i! BjBttttl

S
fj

Offlcei

-

IHC

NOTARY WORK, ACCIDENT
FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
We Know Cloudcroft.

OlKKCTOItT.

PIlUFKNSfONAL

J.

L. i.AWSON,

Ijsw.

Attorasf at

Mar.nviTtlo,
Offiio: BuItS

M"xlo.

Nt--.- v

A. Avlg

Block

i

MslttslltslslslsM

Geo. Warnock
Hardware, Paint, Wall
Paper and Glass
Wall Paper 3c and up for Single Roll

lineal took

7

st

--

BBB.v.aKS
WE'VE MADE

1
Ij

p

A HIT

1

ith our tinning work, and
we want to make more.
We
want lo do a Job for you so
well that whenever you think
of
GOOD TIXXIXG

our name will occur to you
In connection with It.
We
don't ask you to dig up a Job
for us. liut perhaps there's
nu tliing
needed that you
don't know. Suppose you let
us come and look over your
house and see.

G. C. SCIPIO, Hardware
IMhaLMEP.

AMI) FUNERAL

I

RECTOR

ANJ DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

a. J. BOCK
UNDERTAKER

1

bW

I

xar-nde-

rr

:

'

'!i-.flySt'

five-doll- ar

"

t

jl

"jj

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. 46

& HHEltRT
t..'iie: s ut I.:iw
Office rjpstalrs Fir. t National Bank
BniMÚg

KDWIX MECHKM

Atti.rney at Law
&LAMOQORDO, NBW MKICO
Bit. J. B. ll.ULUT
I'hy.ician and Surgeon.
Office: Second Story. Gilbert Building, over Post orflco.
MLIU'HY,
Oytoesetrtsi.
Bfm Tested und Ulusses Kilted.
ffiej Hours V io 12 s. in., 1 to
p m
Offli e ic the Gilbert
ing, over i'oat Office, Alamogordo.
H.

C,

Ifflcs

"f

Modeled In Clay By C. A. Beaty

W'AI.DSt llMiBT,
I"!
inn nnd Surgeon.
In

Sutherland Building,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Oil. Ii.
10th St

.

Pado.

.1

I.

Bank

Uamogordo.

..
thud.

m

7.
.

Phone

.

-

s-- w

Ns-lon- al

Mexico.

POPULAR

l"t

M AUK

u.,a

Mexico.

O. UOLMKS,

I'l Mi

But tirlno soon of Mi.i.r
Mis pupil drope him with

New

H, U.
len aixl .Hurgeos.
Offbe: Next Dfjor to Cltlxens
.

u

Then Dinny puses for a while
Upon Ms back, which brings a smile.

Opp. Warren's.

Texss.

PI

'V

First. Olnny whispers:
"Listen here
Play well your part, but don't act queer."

JA1IVIH,

J. K. WHARTON,
Attiiruey at Im.
'a:,Is Building.

'

1

U,

olnhst.

Thuue 71.
latuogordn. . . .

THE

How goxe upon the gay OirafTe;
Hie funny shape will make you laugh.

New Mexico.

MISS J o.Wli;

Ei

DENNY MUDD'S HIPPODROME

...

Usaogorco,

.

A

Nation!

,Ww Mexico.

At

y.-n-

s

Building,

SHKHRV

j

.Mr-'e.-

Kirst

10,

BiiDk

i-

OFFICE PUONI

...

I and

VlamnKordo,

.

I

Isms,

Attorasf hi

Rooms

..s

Contractor for Painting and
Paper Hanging
I

R. II. MA JOB,

s

DRY GOODS GO
IsJOIIC IESPIÍ BUIlDlNt

w,

Drf Bsc SO. ShuM

to r..u

Al

fltlN

10

... naresuk.

KSTIMATKB

io;giT

Alamogordo
Marble Work
FitwK
liMi.-gor- do

txuxnm.
.. ... NmmPitor.

México.

